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.:. Backs' Player number nme to 15 The main role of the backs in rugby union IS 
to attempt 10 gam field position and score pornts The backs run with the ball 
or kick for field poSlhon after the bal l has been won or retained and recycled 
by the fOlWards Backs are I"volved In tackling and defence 
.;. Cape Province From 1910 to 1994 South Afnca was divided mto four 
provinces SlI'Ice 1994, the Cape Pro'mlce has been broken up into three 
smaller administrative units the Western Cape Eastern Cape and Northern 
Cape. Parts of the Cape Province were also absorbed Into the North West 
Province. South Africa now has nllle provinces (GT '" Gauteng) 
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Number of registered plavers 
The number of registered rugby players for 2008 was 464 477 of which 446 821 
were male with 147 650 senior, 129 191 teen and 169980 pre-teen males 
(http./twwwirb,comlunions/union) The number 01 registered players lor preceding 
years was not allailable from SARU , 
Number of InIUries per year 
The number 01 SCls ranged from two to 17 SCls per year with a general increase 
seen in the number of SCls occurring from 1980 to 2007 (Graph 1). The date of 
Injury of three players IS unknown. Yet. the trend lor the neurological outcome has 
ImprOlled with more players recollering after their Initial SCI as demonslrated in 
Graph 2. There was a non-significant association (p=O,Q47) between neurological 
outcome and year 01 inJury. 
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Graph 2: Neurological outco mo and year .. i n gro .... p .. (4 yQam) 
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Month of Injury 
The highest proportion of SCls (n= 180) (see note be/ow) occurred In Apnl {2 1 %J 
followed by August (17%) (see Graph 3). There was no relauonshtp between month 
of injury and neurological outcome (p =0.824). 
Graph 3: Neurological outcome and months 
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The 'n' 01 SCts and Ihe 'n° 01 ootcome (catastrophic I n<ln-catastrophoc) may not con-espond as 











Time of inlUry: 
Sixty nine percenl of injuries (n = 117) took place In the afternoon (see Table 1) 
Pearson's chi2, p=o 045, was not significant for neurological outcome and lime of 
injury 
Stage of Season 
Fifty seven percent of SCls (n= 133) OCCUlTed dunng the in-season penod With 81 % 
of catastrophic SCls (n=77) OCCUHlng In this stage (see Table 2). No assOCIation was 
found between stage of season and neurological outcome (p=O.333) 
, .. 
Stag& of play 
Thirty nm& percent 01 catastrophiC Sels (n=69) occurred in the first quarter of the 
match With 29% In the third Quarter (see Graph 4) Fifty five percent of players who 
had two and I&ss pre-season condillonln9 seSSIOns sustained there SCI in the first 
Quarter (n=38) of the rugby game There was a non-slgOlflcant association between 
stage of the play and preseason concli!!onlng (p"O.045) as well as With neurological 











Graph 4: Neurological outcome and stage of the play 
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Forty five percent 01 SCls {n" 126) occurred in the overall tackle phase WIth 28% of 
players suslainlng a SCI while being tackled Forty one percent 01 players sustained 
their catastrophic SCls (n:::75) during the serum and 26% while being tackled 
(see Grapll S) In 2006. seven SCls (n:16) OCCIJITed in the tackling phase WIth eight 
in 2007 (n::l0 at the end of July). There were no sa-um related SCls tn 2007 (end 
July) but four in 2006 Twenty one percent of players who were Injured tn the sa-um 
(n::<42) and. as well as. 21% In the tackling SIIuatlOll (n=52) said they were not 
playing In their regUlar pOSltlOfl (see Table 3, There was no itSSOCIalK>O between 
phase of play and neurologICal outcome (p"'O 139) and r'IOfIT\aIl poSition (p:::O.271) 
Graph 5: Neurological outcome and phase of play 
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Level of Play 
Surly percent (n=170) SCls occurred at club level with 33% of SCls al school level 
SIX club level players and one at schoolboy player are deceased (n=7) SevenIY five 
percent of club players (n=89) and 54% of school players (n::52) sustained 
catastrophiC SCls (see Table 4) There was a non-SIgnifICant aSsociation between 
level of play and neurologICal outcome (p=0.052) 
ActIVity at lime of sustainl!'!Q SCI 
Ninety fOUl percent of SCls (n=171) occurred during match play Five players said 
they wete Injured dUring tnal selection, two In rugby clinics and two in SOCial 
matches All the deceased players (n=6) sustained their SCI dUring match play 
Ninety three percent of ca tastrophiC SCls (n=1 01) occurred dunng match play (see 
Table 5) There was no relallonship between activity at Ilme of the mcident and 












The majority (58%) of SCls (n=171 ) occurred In club rugby and 33% under USSASA 
(Umted Schools Span Association of South AfrICa) With 86% of SCts in players over 
19 (n:loo) taking place at club level (see Table 6) Fifty SIX percent of hookers 
(n=42) were Inlured at club level WIth 36% taking place at school level Fifty seven 
percent of SCls relatmg to overall tackling phase (n=56) and 48% lelating to the 
scrum (n:46) occurred at club level (see Table 7) Predictably, there was a strong 
aSSOClallOn between responsible organisation and age (p=O.OOO) but none with 
neurological outcome (p=O. t 04), playing pOSI\lOn (p=O 839) or phase of play 
(p:0541) 
... 
ProvlOCIal Rugby Umon 
Twenty percent (n=133) of InjurieS occurred In the Boland and Western PrOvtrlClal 
Rugby Umons (RUs) respectively followed by the Border and Eastern Provincial RUs 
With 11% each The provinCial RUs With the lowest number of Injuries were Griffons, 











Ihe calaSltophlc oulcomes wllh Boland (n=22), Easlern Province (n= 14), Blue Bulls 
(n=1 1) havlIlg 64% and Weslern Provillce (n=25) 56% (see Graph 6) 
Thirty two percenl of hookers (n"37) With Sels played under the Western Provillcial 
RU with 24% of Sels In scrummaglng (n"'46) occurring in thiS RU, Twenty four 
percenl of Sels thaI occurred when the player was tackled (n"'34) took place equally 
In Ihe Boland and Border ProvinCial RUs with 21 % in the Western Province The 
Western Provillcial RU featured highest III ·espect to Ihe number of Sels In hookers 
and In scrummaglnQ and In Ihe being tackled phases of play There was no 
significant association between provincial union and phase of play (p=O 042) as well 
as with playing position (p"'O 153) and neurological outcome (n;O 816) 
Graph 6: Neurolog ical outcome and provinc ial rugby union 
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sels III 2006 per Union per number of matches played 
Although the malonty of Sels t()()l( place In Boland and Western Provincial RUs, the 
number of matches played per provinCial union needs 10 be taken Inlo account Only 
the number of matches for 2006 IS known No information was received from Ihe 











Western Province had the highest number of matches in 2006. When the number of 
SCls and the number of matches ptayed per annum are compared, Border, 
Freestate and South West District (SWD) Provincial RUs had more SCls per number 
of matches played than Boland and the Western ProvinCial RUs. There was one SCI 
per 2961 matches in Border RU. one per 3063 in Freestate , one per 3275 in SWD 
and, in Boland, one per 13783 with one per 20 025 In the Western Province (see 
Grapll 7). Boland and SWD both had three Sels in 2006. The RU to which two 
players belonged to IS unknown. No known Sels occurred in 2006 In Kwazulu·Natal, 
Golden Lions and Grrquas RUs. 
Gra h 7: S~er matches played in 2006 per rugby union 
"'''''' - ..... Mal<h", p/anoum - SCI. 




DeSCription of incident by players 
Forty SIX percent of players (n:118) were injured as a result of a tackle situation with 
35% of players sustaining Sels while being tackled. Twelve of these were high 
tackles, six players said that the tackle occurred late, three were spear tackled. 
seVen players were tackled by two players and eight players said that they were 
gang tackled. Two players descnbed being tackled from behind wrth both involving 











(n'"'54) of players injured In Ihe tackle situation fell thai rugby rules had been 
contravened 
Thirty eight percent ot Sels occurred In scrummaglng with only one player a flanker, 
saying thai he was playing out at position raplaClng an Inlured hooker SIxteen SCls 
occurred on scrum engagement with three players relatmg II. to foul play and a 
further two players to aggressive play Nineteen SCls occurred when the scrum 
collapsed and two occurred when the serum was popped Eight percent of players 
descnbe incidents occurnng In a ruck situation With 5% occurnng 10 the maul 
Players Input on contributory factors 
When players were asked about any contrbutory lactors to their SCt 32% of 
responses (n=85) slaled thai fout play was comrrutted and 22% lelt that the InCIdents 
were purely accidental (see Table 8) Seven players felt that the referee was nolln 
control of the match With elQhl players saylT'lg Ihat the matches I,wolved 89gresslVe 
play 
Table 8: Contributory fa ctors 
; 
Field condrtlons 
Eighty two percenl 01 catastfOphlC outcomes (n=71 ) occurred on grass (see Table 9) 
Other types of field condibons included gravel, sand Of mainly sand I gravel wllh 











neurologlCaJ outcome (p=O 657). mooth of Injury (p=O.glg). stage 01 season 
(p.O 554) Of plaYing poslboo (p=O 335) 
,~, 
Wealher condilions 
Seventy four percent 01 catastrophiC SCls (n=66) occurred 10 matches played In hot 
andlor dry weather conditions (see Table 10) Only seven players (n=112) said that 
they played in wet conditions Tl'Iere was no aSsociatIOn between weather conditions 
and neurological outcome (plEO 659). month of injury (p"'O 121). stage of season 
(p=0.823) or plaYing POSition (p:Q 800) 
Protective equipment 
Sixty percent of players (n= 109) WOfe no foml of protec1ive equlpmenl With 69% 01 
players with catastrophiC SCls (n:68) not uSing any form 01 protective equipment 
(see Table 1tl Types of protective equipment Included head gear, shoulder pads. 
shm pads and mouth guards or a combination of two or more of these pieces of 
equipment (see Table 12). There were no significant associations between protectIVe 
equipment and neurological outcome (p=O 015). level of play (p=0032). plaYing 
position (p"O 321). phase of play (p=0.981). anatomical site (p=O 070) or age 











likely not to have worn protective equipment at the time they were Injured , compared 
to those who were not catastrophically injured 
Referee 
Seventy five percent of players (n=7g) indicated thaI they considered thallhe referee 
was appropriately accredited (see Graph 8) Of the non-accredited referees. si~ were 
schoolteachers. one a school coach. one a policeman. four were rugby players and 
the rest were unknown. There was no association between the presence of an 
accred!\ed referee and the neurological outcome (p=O.622). 
Gra h 8: Neurological outcome and accredited referee 
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Forty percent 01 the SCI players (n=183) were 'white' The ethnic group of seven of 
lhe players was unknown. In respect to the previously disadvantaged players, 83% 
of 'black' players (n=30) and 69% 01 'coloured' players (n=52) had catastrophIC Sels 
(see Table 13) Seventy two percent of players With medlcalrnsurance (n=25) were 
'white ' The aSSOCiation between ethnicity and neurologICal outcome was not 
Significant (p=O 053) as well as between fl€urologlcal outcome and the player haVIng 
medical Insurance (p=O.(6). 'Black' players were mOJe at nsk (Odds Ratlo=3 59; 
p=O,020) of sustaining a catastrophiC SCI t~an were 'white' players; 'coloured' 
players were also more at risk but this was not signifICant (Odds Ratio=1 .478, 
p=O 311), 
Gender. 
All the players were male 
level of Educatroo 
0 .... eraIl30% of players (n=120) had tertiary educa\Jon WIth 24% of players WIth a 
catastrophIC SCI (n=74) havrog an educa!JooaIle .... el 01 Grade Ten or below (see 
Table 14) Erghty ooe percent of players who hacllertlary education (n=36) were 
'while' (see Table 15) There was no assOCIation betvleen level of education and 
neurological outcome (p=O 285) 
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SurVl'lIal status 
Twenty four percent of players with catastrophic outcome (n=96) were deceased 
(see Table 16) with 63% of deceased players (n=24) being 'black' (see Table 17). Of 
67 players known to have died as a direct or Indirect result of their SCI, incomplete 
Information was found on 29 players. The length of survival of only 21 players is 
known with under half of these players surviving for longer than two years. There 
was a strong assoCiation found between survival and ethnicity (0=0,000) 
,~, 
The youngest player was 11 years of age and the oldest was 46 years old with the 











(13%), followed closely by 18 years old with 20 (see Graph 9). Thirty eight percent 
of players sustaining SCls (n;165) fall within the under 19 age group with 31 % of 
these SCts having catastrophic outcomes (n"99) (see Graph 10). Sixty percent of 
players under 19 sustained cervical spine fractures (n"'20) (see Teble 18). Forty 
three percent of SCls occuring at C51C6 level (n=42) and 41 % at C4IC5 (n"'33) 
happened in players under 19 (see Table 19). 
Graph 9: Se ts and ages most commonly affected 
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The players' weights (n=108) ranged from 38 - 115kg with an average weight of 
76.7kg. The most common (30%) weight range was 70 - 79kg with 28% of 
catastrophic SCls (n=67) occurnng In players fail ing WIthin this weight range 
(see Table 20) . There was no associallon between weight and neurological outcome 
(p=O 459), anatomical site (p=O 609), pathology (p=O 261), playing position 
(p=O.523) or phase of play in which the injury occurred (p=0.040). 
Total 
Height (em) 
The heights of players ranged from 140 - 240cm WIth the median height of 179cm 
The most common height range (30%) was 180 - 189em with 41 % of catastrophic 
SCts occurring to players whose heights fell within this range (see Graph 111. There 
was no Significant association between height and neurological outcome (p=0,430). 
anatomical site (p=O.769). pathology (p=0.957), playing position (p=0.957) or phase 
of play (p=O 510) 
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Body Mass Jndel( (BMIl 
8MI (n=100) ranged from 12 - 40 with a mean of 24.7 (5d=4.1) . Forty two percent of 
Injuries occurred to players with a 8MI of 23 - 25. No SIQnlficant associations were 
found between 8MI and neurological outcome (p",Q.922), phase of play (p=O.661), 
playing position (p=O 899). anatomical Site (p::O 495) or pathological outcome 
(p=O 737) 
PrevIous inlUry to cervical spine 
S'X percent of players said that they had sustallled a prevIous cervICal IOJury (n::l 16). 
Health Insurance or Medical Aid 
Twenty nme percenl of players had medical aid or heallh insurance (0::85) 
Experience 
FOfty three percent of Injuries occufred to players whO had played rugby for longer 
than 10 years (n: 115). Eighty five percent of ptayers who were 19 years and older 
and had greater than five years e~penence (thiS inctudes players With 5-10 years 











percent of hooKers with greater than 10 years experience (n"'36) sustained SCls 
(see Tab/e 22) with 49% of SCls in tackling with players with greater than 10 years 
experience (n"'53) and 40% in sCfummagirg occurring in players with greater than 
10 years experience (n=40) (Tab/e 23}. There was a strona association between 
eKperience and age (p=O.OO) but none with neurological outcome (p=0.465), playing 
pOSitiOfl (p=0.574) or phase of play (p=O 456). 
Total 
,~, 











Twenty one percent of players (n~102) did not participate in any pre-season 
COflditioning sessions with 76% of players that did no pre-season conditioning 
sessions (n=21) sustaining catastrophic Sels (see Table 24). SilCty one percent of 
hookers (n=33) (see Table 25) and 54% of playefs injured in scrummaging (n~37 ) 
(see Tabla 26) participated in less than 3 sessions per week. There was no 
significant association between pre-season conditioning sessions and neurological 













Sixty five percent (n=112) participated in three and more conditioning seSSions per 
week during in-season with 36·~ of players with ca tastrophic SCts (n=69) having less 
than three In-season condilJomng sessioos per week (sae Graph 12) Seventy one 
percent of players with complete recovery (n=24) did three and mOle sessions per 
week Snrty SIX percent of players injured while scrummaglng (n: 39) did three and 
less in·season conditioning sessions (see Table 27) With 74% of hookers (n=35) 
dOing three and less In·season conditioning sessions (see Teb/a 28) There was no 
associatIOn between In·season condllJonlng SesSIOnS and neurological outcome 
(p=O.345), player position (p=O 461 ) and phase 01 play (p=O 665). 
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PantCIpaled In conditioning seSSJQns 
Ninety eight percent of players (n=113) said Ihal they panlCipated in some form of 
conditioning sessions Wllh 64% of Ihese players (n: 109) havln9 catastrophIC 
outcome (see Table 29) No relationship was found DeIwoon conditIOning sesSion 
and neurological oulcome (p .. O 672) 
29: 
Playing position. 
The forwards sustained 76% of overall SCls (n=139) with hookers having 36%. of 
calastrophic SCls (n=Bl) followed by props (17%) (S99 Graph 13) The front row 
forwards sustained 3B% of the SC ls (n=110) With 26% of hookers injured during 
scrummaglng (see Table 30) Fony three percent of hookers (n=40) were under 19 
(see Table 31) with 81% of hookers (n=36) playing rugby for more than five years 
(see Table 32) There was a strong associallon between playing position and phase 
of play (p=O 000) but not with outcome (p=401), age (p=O 384) and e~peflence 
(p=0.574) 
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Playing PosItion Total 
Normal positlon-
Twenty percent of players with SCls (n= 132) said that they were nOI playing in their 
normal position with 61% of these players (n=26) sustaining a catastrophic SCI (see 
Table 33). Of SCls that occurred in players out of normal pOSition (n=27). 63% look 
place at club level and 22% at school level. Twenty one percent of hOOkers (n=29) 
and 2t % of players injured in scrummagin9 (n:42) were not in thelf normal positlon_ 
Twenty five percent of players Injured in 2006-2007 (n:24) said they were not in their 
normal position with four of these taking place in 2007 (n=10). There was no 
association between neurological outcome and normal POSition (p=0.9t OJ. 












Consciousness level after Incident 
Seventy seven percent (n:111) of players were fully alert after the incident with no 
association found with neurological outcome (p:O.378) (see Table 34) . 
Breathmg pattern after Incident 
Forty si~ percent (n:100) of players said that their breathmg pattern was altered 
immediately after the incident (see Table 35). No detail of Immediate breathing 
pattern was found in the medical record of any SCI player 
Neurological deficit immediately after incident 
Eighty four percent of players (n:!!1) said that they were completely paralysed 
Immediately after the Incident. while 4% responded that they had no immediate 
neurological deficit. Ninety percent of players who had catastrophic outcomes (n=70) 











neurological deficit immediately after the incident and neurological outcome 
(p=O.030). 
Duration of neurological deficits immediately after the incident 
Eighty two percent (n=110) of players' neurological defICits lasted mQfe than 24 
hours (see Table 37) with this occurring In 100% of players with catastrophic SCls 
(n"39) (see Table 38). There was a strong association between duration of 
neurological deficits immediately after the incident and neurological outcome 
(p=O.OOO) and non with the attendance of medical personnel (p=O.035) . 
Pistribution 01 neurological deficits immediately after the incident 
Eighty three percent of players (n-=108) had neurological deficits in all four 
extremities immediately after the incident (see Table 39) with 93% of players with 
catastrophic SCls (n-=67) presenting in this manner immediately after the incidenl 
(see Table 40). There was a slrong association between neurological distribution 













POSition found in immediately after the incident 
Immediately after tne incident, 49% of players (n=I04) recalled that they were found 
lylOg on their backs (see Table 41) with 51 % of players With catas trophic outcome 
(n=67) saying this (see Table 42). 
Total 
Reported to Splnehne 
There were 45 SCts from 2003 to 2007 with 27% of SCts that occurred from 2003 to 
2007 (n=45) being reported via Splnetine (soo Graph 14) Fifty eight percent of 











the rest being unknown Of SCI:!! that were reported to Sp,nelone, 62% had non-
catastrophiC outcomes (see Graph 15) 
Graph 14: SCls reported uSing..§.pineline 
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Fifty percent (n=1 09) of players said that t~ere were some form of medical personnel 
In attendance at the field on the day of the inCident with 57% of players With 
catastrophic Sels (n: 69) reporting th is (see Table 43) There was no association 












On field assistance 
Twenty three percent of players (n:92) said they had only first-aiders providing on-
field assistance with another 21% having only paramedics (see Table 44). Eight 
percent of players said that their teammates were the sole on-field treatment 
providers. 
On-field treatment : 
Forty nine percent (n: 111) players only had spinal immobilisationlaiignment done on 
the field with 34% of players with SCls not receiving any form of on-field 











Type of on-held treatment 
Twenty one percent of players (n=82) had treatment conslstmg of cervICal and spine 
board (see Table 46) wrth onty 5% describing being managed correct ly With a 
cervICal collar, being logrol\ed and placed onto a spineboard with head blocks in 
place and body bemg stl8Pped to avoid any movement Five percent of players were 
placed onto a door with one player saying tha t he was placed onto a sheet of metal 
Wi th another player being carried and placed directly Into a car. 
by pl ilyers o n the 
Mode of transport to hospital 
Seventy five percent of players (n=1 18) were Iransporled by ambulance to hospital 
With 77% of players with catastrophic SCI (n=73) being taken to hospital by 
ambulance (see Table 47) There was 00 aSsociatIOn between neufologfCal outcome 












Seventy one percent 01 players (n=130) were managed at public facilities (see Table 
48) w~h the same percentage of these players at public faClhtles havmg catastrophic 
outcomes (n,.74) There is no association between neurological outcome and 
hospital lype (p=0.675). 
Hospitals attended for acute management 
Si~ty four percent of players (n=129) were taken to two or more faCIl ities before 
acute management of their SCI was done (see Table 49} With 71% of players With 
catastrophiC oulcomes (n=77) being taken 10 two Of more hospitals There was With 
no aSSOClallon being found between number of hospitals attended and neurological 










Acute wailing lime 
Forty nine percent of players (n= 1 14) waited longer than SIX hours before their SCI 
was managed With 25% being managed in under two hours The wailing lime for 
access to acute management in 50% and more cases was looger Ihan four hours In 
2000-7 Sixty four percent of players With catastrophic SCI (n=72) had 10 wall longer 
than two hours for acute management of their SCt (soo Graph 16) There was no 
association between acute waltlng time and neurological outcome (p: O.092) 
Graph 16: Acute wai ting time and neurological outcome 
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Anatomical srte of SCI 
For danficatlOll. If a player suslalned a C4 fracture II was assigned 10 the same level 
I e C41C5. The most common anatomICal sites of SCI (0::: 150) were C4/C5 With 38% 
and C5IC6 (31 %1 S1)cty three percent of SCls al C41C5 (n:52) and 74% of C5/C6 
(n=43) had catastrophic outcomes (s6e Graph 17). Fifteen hookers (n .. 40) and 11 
flanks (n=22) sustained a SCI al C4/C51evei (see Graph 18) Forty one percent of 
scrtJm related SCls (n=41) occurred at C5/C6 and 37% at G4/C5 (see Graph 19) In 
the overall tadding phase (n=52). 35% of SCts occurred at C4/C5 and 27% al 











(p=O.OOO) as well as preseason conditionu'» sessions (p=O 000) but none with 
neurological outcome (p=0.150), phase of play (p=O 145) and age (p=0.295) (see 
Table 51) 
Graph 17: Anatomical site and neurological outcome 
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Graph 19; Anatomical s ita of injury and~e of play 
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Tvpe of ~niury 
Fifty five percent of players (n= 134) sustained a dislocation type injury with 24% 
having a fracture with dislocation. Seventy two percent of players wi th dislocations 
(n=71 ) and 76% WIth fractures and dislocahOOs (n=29) had catastrophic neurological 
outcomes (soo Graph 20) . Thirty four percent of players w,th complete recovery 
(n=29) had a dISlocation and the same percentage had fractures. Seventy SIX 
percent of dislocations (n=71) and 72% of fractures and dislocations (n::29) occurred 
at C4fC5 and C5IC6 analomicallevels (see Table 52). Seventy six percent of props 
(n=17) and 73% of hookers (n=33) had dislocations with 38% (n"72) occurring in 
players under 19 years of age (see Table 53) Seventy one percent of players were 











dislocations of the cervical spine (see Table 54). There was a strOflg association 
between type of injul)' and neurologteal ou:oome (p=O.OOO) and anatomical site 
(psO.ooo) but no assocl3fion with age (n=0.029). with playing position (p=O.075) nor 
phase of play (p=O.312). 
Graph 20: Type of injury and neurological outcome 
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length of stay in hospital (davs) 
The lel1gth of stay In hospital (LOS) varied from one day to 720 days (n=112) with 
the median length of stay being 150 days (see Table 55). Fifty three percent of 
players (n:112) spent longer than five months in hospital with 64% of players with 
catastrophic Sets (n=69) staying in hospital for longer than 6 months. Ninety percent 
of players that spent looger than six months in hospital (n:.49) had catastrophic 
ootcomes (see Graph 21). From 2002-7, at least 50% of players spenlless than 
three months in hospital after the initial inddenl. There was a strong association 
between lOS and neurological outcome (p=O.OOO) as well as type of injury (p::O.OOO) 











Graph 21 : Length of s tay (months) and neurological outcome 
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Based on the ASIA Impairment scale, 60% of players (n:: 150) were classified as 
being in category A, 1% In B, 20/0 In C. 13% In 0 and 23% In E Seven percent were 
deceased (n: 161). AssoCIations that were foond significant (psO 01) with 
neurological outcome were year of InJury. Immediate neurological deficIt, 
neurological deficit duration. Immediate neurologICal deficd distributIOn. pathology. 











Seventy level after 12 months 
Catastrophic neurological deficits thai had improved within 12 months after the SCI 
mCident were conSidered transient outcomes. Sixty one percent of players that had a 
SCI (n=146) had catastrophic outcome after 12 months mcluding the 8% that died 
within a year after sustainmg a SCI Sixty four percent of hookers (n=39) neurological 
outcome perSisted after 12 months with the same effect in 63% of flanks (n=24) and 
71 % of props (n=21) (see Grapll 22) There was a strong association, as expected, 












Graph 22: Playing position and severity level after 12 months 
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Place of discharge 
Seventy five percent of players (n=I36) were disdlarged to their homes with 10% 
deceased. Seventy one percent of players with catastrophiC sels (n=90) went home 
Other places of discharge Included group-tivlng, asslsted-liviflQ and boardlflQ There 
was no association between place of disch9rge and neurological outcome (p=0 .145). 
Financial compensation 
Sixty six percent of players (n=65) received no form of financial compensallon Of 
the players willing to expose their 'financial compensation', 3% of players received 
between R150 000-R200 000, R100 OOO-R120 000 and R75 000- R80 000 
respectively, Nine percent saki that they received an amount between Rl00-Rl000 
Of 15 'while' players thai received 'financia l compensation' , 13 recer,oed greater than 
RIO 000. 01 the seven previously disadvantaged received payouts, five received 











Return date tQ (\.111 participation 













Number of injuries per year 
When compared to data collected by Kew et al (1991) for the penod 1980-89, we did 
nol find information on a total of 41 SCls for those years From data collected by 
Noakes et al (1999) and Scher (1998), another 22 SCts were not found from 1990-
97 . When combining these 63 additional SCls from Kew et al (1991 ) and Noakes et 
al (1999), there was a total of 246 SCts from 1980 10 2007 wilh an average of 8.9 
SCls per year for this 27- year period (Graph 23). This reinforces the urgency in the 
establishment of a compulsory register for SC ls in South Africa as valuable 
information has been lost. In addition . comparisons to prevIous studies is not 
possible and, most importantly, internationally, the validity of SCI research in South 
Africa will be queslioned. 
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Involved In the match: 
pllllYtll"lI tam 
1'. PI_ Indlc:ehl 
r 
South Afrlc:e Rugby Ply (Ltd) 
r 
South Africa Rugby 
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of physical conditioning: 

















lilt Quarter (0-20 mfnutel) 
r 
2nd Quarter (21..010+ mlnutel) 
(' 
3rd Quarter (41-60 mlnutel) 
r 
4th Quarter (.1-80+ 













































Rnpulllll" to voice 
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63. PI_ Indlc:atIII the neurological defldt(a), If any, 
I Plegla (comP'eta pal'lllyala) 
None 
UnknoWn 
were _lroI,~(al deficits: 
Gradel (leu then 15 mlnutse) 
Grade II (more then15 mlflutse but 1_ tfNIfI 24 haul'll) 
8radelll (more then 24 haul'll) 
dlatrlbutlon 
Mona (onelll!l.tr!l!lmity emly) 
Heml (uPfM!r and 1_81' extremity on _me .lde) 













Prone (IKe down) 
Supine (face up) 



























Refe .... /match officlllli only 
Pal'llllmedic 
BAA (1III1II1c Ambulllnce Alllllllllltant) 
AEA (Ambulance Emergency Alllllllllltant) 
Cerdfied fil'lllt-llid officer 
Rugby medic courn (Level 1-3) 
Unknown 
1;~i:i,;;;,th;~;'"'w;;;;;;a;III~··~lIIeieded 











By privlllta vehicle 



























Initemllve Cllre unit 
Spinal Injury unit 
Other 
Open reduction (lIul1iery) 
CIO!Ied reduction (hllio-vat/trllction) 
SUl1ilCIIlllltillblllzlltlon (lIIcreWII/rodlll/hookll/CIIgH) 
Externlllllltillbillation (collllr /brllce) 
IntnlmnoUIIlldmlnlllltretlon of cortlCOlllteroldlll 
Other 
P~nllinurn 
















iL: ......... · ... ····· ...... _·· ... ···················· ... ········· .. 
• contact detalla for above: 
il 
" '''~- .... ,"" .. _" "" ... -"'--"' . .-, .~-~"',..~ ....... "~--,..--,,~-p,, . 
to. PI_ Hlect total waiting time from time of Injury until acute treatment: 
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More than 6 houre 
(' 
Unknown 
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92. .' ,of Injury, i level: 
I 
..... 
13. , .. ,'" "'JU'" 
(' 
I"rac:ture (wedge, bUl'lllt, «:OnIp .... alon) 
(' 
DIsIoCIItIOn (unllatend. biIatenIl) 
(' 




Acquired cervical IftelllOlllla 
(' 
Splnlllllllhoc:k (coni eOl'lc .. lol'I) 
(' 
Sprain (soft tlNue) 
(' 






...... &. .. ... _ w .. HIII!ICted abo" .. pleaae uV' .w ,_'v, 
I 
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pleaH deftne here: 
I 
17. Outline the follow-up . If any, the Injured player received from ... _ choices: 















A .. Complete paral'lf'llllll 
(" 
• '" Incomplete (motor ... only) 
(" 
C .. Incomplete (HMOI'Y ... only) 
(" 







Tranalent neurological ddel".) 
(" 








AotmId IIvIn, nI!IIIdtInce 
(" 
































UCTIMRC RESEARCH UNIT FOR EXERCISE SciENCE & SPORTS MEDICINE 
of Health of Town 
Private 
Dear RU(l!JV En1thLlsiclsti'Sir/r<1aclann/rlan1e or to it concern, 
details are as follow~s: 
Bur'ger I Petro Jac:ks()O 
thclnk:s in an'..,a r',.~ your assistance. 
MelClic,al Rlese~arc:n Assistant 
-






















UCT/MRC RESEARCH UNIT FOR EXERCISE SCIENCE & SPORTS MEDICINE 
of Health of Town 
Private Rondebosch Africa 
Tel: + 27 21650 4557 
Fax: + 27 21 686 7530 











I n\'Arlt~rj~ van 
van M ........... 
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UCT/MRC RESEARCH UNIT FOR EXERCISE SCIENCE & SPORTS MEDICINE 
ouclerdlom van ) 
of Health of Town 
Private Rondebosch Africa 
Tel: + 27 21 650 4557 
Fax: + 27 21 686 7530 
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